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Second Outreach Workshop
To Be Here November 9-10
A tv.u tii:o Aurkshop tor

women will be held November 9
and lo in Fort Benton
The workshop, part of the

Focus on Women program at
Montana State University in
Bozeman, is known as an
"Outreach Workshop"
Some Fort Benton women

already are aware of what
Scottie Giebink, director of
Focus on Women, has in her bag
because a similar program was
conducted in Fort Benton last
year
The workshops, according to

Mrs. Giebink, are designed
especially for "women, regard-
less of age, who are at a
crossroads in life They're
asking themselves, 'Where do I
go from here"
The program is open to

women who are trying to learn
to cope with difficult situations,
be it the children in school,
thinking about going back to
work, changing jobs or the
loneliness of widowhood or
divorce, according to Mrs.
Giebink
Last year Mrs. Giebink and

Sue Sincell, Focus on Women
coordinator. conducted Out-
reach Workshops in seven
towns, drawing about 200 wo-
men This year they've been to
Roundup and Philipsburg and
also will go to Dillon
-This time we're going into

the Montana laws as they affect
women," Mrs. Giebnik said.
-An entire evening will be
devoted to Montana law
Fort Benton will have a

unique program on the first day
by Linda Shadiow. Mrs. Shadi-
ow will talk from Ito 3 p.m. on
"Women As Heroes and Hero-
ines." She is supervisor of
English for the state's public
schools and has had teaching
experience at the high school
and university levels. She
taught a class about women in
literature last year at MSC.
A key part of each Outreach

Workshop is assertiveness
training, which Mrs. Giebink
calls -effective interpersonal
communication." The training
involves role playing with the
participants acting out situa-
tions they feel uncomfortable
in.
"By acting them out, they can

learn to deal with these situa-
tions in a more self-confident
manner," Mrs_ Giebink said.
This year women will get

more assertiveness training
than the half-day session last
year They will start training
one day and follow through the
next, after they've had a night
to think about it.
Paper sacks also play an

important part in this course
Each participant receives a
bag, some magazines, colored
paper. crayons, bits of cloth and
lace and other assorted "kind-
ergarten type" items. Each
woman is asked to paste on the
bag's outside a collage telling
how she thinks other people see
her Inside the bag go the things
that tell how the women really
feels inside The woman then
discusses her bag with the other
group members
"It gets them into talking

about things they've never
talked about before," Mrs.
Giebink said -All kinds of
feelings that they've held inside
for years come out •'
Mrs Giebink noted the Out-

reach Workshops are offered by
Focus on Women because of the
difficulty women often have
getting away from home to
come to the university for a
two-day session
The workshops are funded by

the Montana Committee for the
Humanities and the National
Endowment for the Humanities
Registration is $5 For more

information contact Bunny Al-
bers. 1211 Franklin, Fort Ben-
ton

Hallowe'en Painting Held
Sunday, Winners Are Given
Fort Benton business win-

dows were colorfully decorated
with Hallowe'en scenes last
Sunday evening by 82 official
contestants. Bill Kindzerski,
chairman of the Kiwanis corn
mittee in charge. announces
Winners by grade were
Kindergarten Lecia Kelly,

Michael Gomoll, Casey Flana-
gan

First grade: Tommy Willson,
Jody Miller, Christina Jovano-
vich
Second grade: Hayley Len

ington, Shane Seright, Bridget
Brown
Third grade Andy Davison.

Shawn Scheele, Jarid Baum
gartner
Fourth grade Becky Burney,

Todd Witt, Mark O'Hara
The event was sponsored by .

theKiwanis club and judged by
Dave Parchen, JunneJohnsrud,
Bunny Albers and Helen Ander
son

Seen at the 1004 Washington
St. address of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Curtiss. (Carved by Mrs Wani-
ta Curtiss t.

— -

Bear Paw Gas
"On The Line"

Delivery of natural gas from
Montana Power's gas field
holdings south of the Bear Paws
began October 15, according to
MP President Joseph McEl-
wain. Dedication of its new
pipeline will be held November
19 in Big Sandy.
The pipeline represents the

first major use of natural gas
from Chouteau county, although
some gas from this county went
into another pipeline for Mid-
west use a couple of yeah ago.
McElwain said, "We're at

about 50 percent capability," in
reference to the 175,000 acre
development which currently
can deliver 18 to 20 million cubic
feet of gas per day when in full
operation.
Montana Power bought the

gas reserves about a year ago
from Bond and Lone Star. which
had in extensive operations,
accumulated several dozen
shut-in gas wells in the area
south of the Bear Paws in
Blaine and Chouteau county.
The reserves are thought to hold
close to 43 billion cubic feet of
natural gas, and Montana
Power hopes to increase the
yearly capability to 7 billion
cubic feet through additional
drilling and development. They
expect to use about 5 billion
cubic feet from the area in 1977.
Week to week reports in the

Montana Oil Journal indicates
Montana Power has added
many potential natural gas
producers to the string drilled
by the former exploration
company. Success percentage
has been high in the MP series.
Several fields have been

designated around the area,
with Bullwhacker and Sherick
partially in Chouteau county
Other finds go clear to the
Chinook area and north toward
Havre. A gasser drilled in the
present Sherard field about 1926
was a disappointment to the
finders, who were after oil. The
well was capped due to absence
of any market
Montana Power began work

on the South Bear Paw pipeline
last spring when Mid-Mountain
Pipeline Construction of Belle-
vue, Washington, began con-
struction of the 194 miles of
transmission and gathering
lines. This included a 76 mile
pipeline from the Bear Paw
field to Great Falls.

Minnie Krehm
Dies Nov. 1st
Minnie Ludtke Krehm. 81. of

Banning, California. died Mon
day, November 1, 1976, in a
Great Falls hospital Cremation
has taken place No services
were held
Minnie Ludtke was born in

Mankato. Minnesota, in 1895,
and came to Montana when her
parents, Edward and Minnie
I.udtke, homesteaded in 1902 in
the Highwood Gap area She
attendoo Keaster school in the
Ilighwooft area and graduated
from Fort Benton high school in
1914 Her husband. William T
Krehm. an artist, died some
years ago They had lived, in
California since about 1925
Only survivors are nieces and

nephews. including Henrietta
Cartwright of Geraldine, Jean
Jelinek of Coffee Creek, and
Beverly Steen and Vern I.udtke
of Great Falls Tao brothers,
August and Henry I.udtke, were
Chouteau county residents until
their deaths in 1964 and 1974

Pot luck Is Planned
Participants of the dance•

Montana workshop and their
parents are invited to a pot luck
supper preceding the workshop
The supper will be held at the
elementary cafeteria at fi 30
p m Wednesday. November 10

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1976 duns, XCV11
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Election Returns
For other election news, see page 7 "(->.
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Fort Benton Zoning Board
Named By Mayor On Monday
At the Monday meeting of the

city council. Mayor Dick Jan-
ssen appointed the following to
a city zoning commission H
Wm Anderson. James Willits,
Ray McKeever. Ray Bennett
and .lack I.epley
This is regarded by city

officials as an important step in
planning for the future The
board will be responsible for
planning restrictions as to kind
of use, such as business or
residential, looking ahead to
potential growth in population
Designation of the Missouri

river below here as wild and
scenic, coupled with the desig-
nation of Fort Benton as visitor
center, can be expected to
create an increase in popula-
tion. perhaps small, possibly
larger than anticipated. but in
any event, with an effect upon
both business and residential
population.

Carter Work Starting
Carter correspondent Edith

Ray this week reported pipe
was arriving there and being
unloaded, for start of work on
the new ('arter water and sewer
system, a big improvement for
the community and surrounding
rural area

Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
The Chouteau county farm

bureau annual meeting was
held on October 27 at the Benton
Lake school with 49 people
attending The meeting was
preceeded by a potluck dinner
Stan Tryon. the new executive
vice president of the Montana
Farm Bureau Federation, was
the guest speaker
There was an election of

officers for the Chouteau Coun-
ty Farm Bureau Richard
Martin was re-elected president

Catherine McSweenes had
good luck fishing this past
summer, her first try at fishing.

and Molly Good was elected
women's chairman
Delegates and alternates for

the 1976 Montana State Farm
Bureau Federation convention
were elected The delegates are
Louis Beirwagen, Richard Mar-
tin, Paul Bahnmiller, Ed Han-
del, John Good, Flynn Haxton,
and Bruce Bramlette Alternat-
es are Gordon McKerrow, Molly
Good. Jacqueline McKerrow,
Dale McKerrow, Marvin
Works. Howard Dyrland, and
Bob Bailey

She is Ns. Katherine Barkhoefer
and Charlie Morrison. age 95
%ent on the fishing trip too.
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"THE FINAL TOUCH AND WE'RE GLAD OF IT!


